
1989 
History of the Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden 

and The Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc. 

Winter 1988/1989 

Gardener Cary George begins his third year in charge of the Garden.

Cary George had a good time unsuccessfully trying to round up four deer that had become trapped in 
the Garden during the early winter. Two of them were probably the two yearlings that were seen in the 
fall of 1988. Damaged fences were repaired and in the spring no new deer tracks were found, so they 
had gotten themselves out of the Garden before the fence repair. Tree limbs can fall on the perimeter 
fence, or a gate left open, allowing for deer entry. The Gardener cannot take the time to walk the 
perimeter fence each day so deer can quickly find an entrance if the fence is down. During the winter 
four Bluebird houses were erected in the Upland Garden using the Starling-proof “Peterson Design.” 
(1)

At the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden board meeting on 
January 21st, President Ann Kessen introduced a draft of a new 
mission statement for the Friends. The key concepts of the 
statement were cultivation, cooperation and communication. In 
regards to “cultivation” it was specifically stated the “The plant 
collection is important to us.” Thus the Friends emphasized and 
continued to support helping fund the ongoing replacement of the 
plant collection as it is deemed necessary by the Garden Curator. 
(2)

Martha Hellander: The Board also agreed to help Martha Hellander 
raise funds for her research project and book contract on the life of 
Eloise Butler. The Friends agreed to be named as an “applicant” for 
a Minnesota Historical Society Grant to be used for the project. The 
maximum grant would be $7,500 and Martha Hellander believed 
that her total costs may be $9,420 above the amount of the grant. Author Martha Hellander in Maine 
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In the meantime, the Board approved her request to provide $925 to cover her research costs from 
November 1988 through April 1989. In addition $2,400 was voted to support the project along with an 
anonymous grant of $1,000 that had been received for the project. The membership would be asked for 
special donations to support the project and a special bank account was opened for the “Eloise Butler 
Biography Fund.”

The Martha Crone Shelter was in need of new roof which the Park Board intended to do in August. The 
Board was concerned about the closeness of some trees to the roof. The Park Board agreed to trim but 
not remove any trees. In addition the Friends were researching the cost of a drop-down ladder to access 
the attic in the Shelter.

An inventory was taken of books in the Shelter Library - the total 
was 202, but many were from the early 1900s or earlier or of 
specific topics and may be out-of-date. (copy of inventory follows 
this text.) The four bridges over water channels in the marsh were 
to have been replaced during the winter but as of yet, had not 
been. President Kessen was also looking for a Board Member to 
act as liaison with the Park Board. And finally, it was thought that 
the Friends should have more communication with members than 
just the newsletter. It was decided that a “President’s Letter” 
would be issued at the beginning and end of each year to 
supplement the information in The Fringed Gentian™. (2)

Weather: Following the drought year of 1988, precipitation picked 
up in early 1989 with many snowfalls in the first 3 months and 
placing the winter of 1988-89 in the above average snowfall range 
but rains would be light later on and 1989 would still be a year of 
below average precipitation.

Lastly and sadly, Martha Crone, 2nd Garden Curator, passed 
away on February 5th at 95 years of age. Her obituary (copy 
follows) appeared on February 7th in the Star-Tribune. She was 
buried at Crystal Lake Cemetery in Minneapolis in the plot she and husband Bill (who died in 1951) 
had purchased many years previously.

Spring 1989 

The Friends of the Wild Flower Garden held a Board 
Meeting at the Martha Crone Shelter on April 15, 1989. 
Cary George reported that the season was about one week 
behind normal and that some rain was needed, but many 
Snow Trilliums were blooming. The spring outside the 
Garden (Great Medicine Spring) had dried up, and he had 
plans for burning off the prairie area the following week. 
(3)

The Minnesota Historical Society grant applied for in the 
winter to help fund Martha Hellander’s research on her 
Eloise Butler biography was approved at 1/2 the requested 

Former Garden Curator Martha 
Crone. Friends photo.

Deer in the Garden. Friends photo.



amount - $3,600 was approved. Martha planned to use the funds for a research trip east in the summer. 
(3)
President Ann Kessen presented the Mission Statement of the Friends and it was adopted as of April 
15, 1989. [copy follows.] This was the first such. A committee of Betty Bryan, Pat Thomesen, Shirley 
Schultz, Elaine Christenson and Ann Kessen had formed in October 1988 to create a proposal for a 
more definite "mission" for the Friends. The Board voted to approve $1000 in support of a Natural 
Resources Development Grant [copy follows] to be used to dredge the marsh and reconfigure the 
northern boundary fence of the Garden. Martha Crone’s daughter Janet donated Martha’s slide 
collection to the Friends and a sorting project was underway. The hood on the fireplace in the shelter 
was cleaned and polished. (3)

NOTE: The Natural Resource Development Grant application was submitted to the Metropolitan 
Council, but was turned down in favor of a grant to the Roberts Bird Sanctuary for work already in 
progress there. However, in 1992 most of the project was accomplished with another grant and with 
funding help from the Friends when the new back gate project was initiated.

On May 20th, the Friends held their annual meeting at the Martha Crone Shelter. Elected to the Board 
of Directors for the coming year were: Geri Benavides (new), Betty 
Bryan, Betty Bridgman, Norm Busse, Elaine Christenson, Sallie Cole, 
Melvin Duoos, Ann Kessen, Connie Lavoie, Gloria Miller, Donna 
Sandstrom, Shirley Schultz, Joyce Smeby, Kathryn Stennes (new) and 
Pat Thomesen. 
Ex-officio members were Cary George, Dan Hasty and Ken Avery.

Cary George reported that the wildflowers planted from Martha 
Crone’s Garden last year during the height of the drought were growing 
nicely - a tribute to native material. He stated that the Redbud tree 
(Cercis canadensis) had died and that 
there were 20% fewer ferns than in 
1988. A Redbud had first been 
planted by Eloise Butler back in 
1909. Martha Crone planted the tree 
in 1948, ’50, ’54 and ’56. As a result 
of the drought in 1988, he felt the 
Fern Glen had a 25% mortality rate 
with the more moisture sensitive 

Maidenhair and Royal ferns the 
hardest hit.(5) Temperatures in the spring were average but 
precipitation was less than normal.

The deer that had been in the Garden during the winter and spring 
had returned. (4) One that returned was a 3-legged doe who gave 
birth to a single fawn in the spring, both of which then remained in 
the Garden all summer. (5)

A new plan for an improved front entrance was in the works and 
Dan Hasty presented the plans and new signage for the Garden 
and new labels for plants. Construction could begin in late 
summer. It would be completed in 1990. A volunteer recognition 
function was held on June 6th in the evening at the Martha Crone 

Above: Dan Hasty, Foreman 
of Horticulture for the Park 

Board. Shown here in 2005. 
Friends photo.

The Front Gate after completion 
of construction that was begun in 
late 1989. The wood arbor was 

added in 1992. Photo G D 
Bebeau



Shelter. Forty-seven volunteers were on the roster (5).

At the board meeting following the annual meeting, officers elected were: Ann Kessen, President; Betty 
Bryan, Vice-President; Joyce Smeby, Secretary; and Melvin Duoos, Treasurer. (4) Betty Bridgman 
continued as editor of The Fringed Gentian™, Pat Thomesen as membership chair, Shirley Schultz as 
volunteer coordinator, Donna Sandstrom as historian and Elaine Christenson as memorials chair.

In the Friends’ Newsletter, The Fringed Gentian™, President Ann Kessen wrote about her 11 year old 
son’s experience in the Garden while she volunteered at the shelter. She wrote:

Can a person whose head is filled with batting averages and dinosaur names find enjoyment 
here for three and a half hours? I needn’t have worried. He has walked the paths three or four 
times today, map in hand, my binoculars hanging around his neck, feeling quite independent. 
He comes back and tells me of his sightings: A pair of mallards making their way through the 
bog, a female cardinal flying across the path, a nuthatch giving its “ank-ank” call. He does not 
remark on flowers he has seen; flowers are of little interest to him. Birds are another matter. 
Their movements excite his imagination in ways that the silent blossoms cannot.(6)

Another note of sadness regarding the Crone Family occurred on May 27th when Martha and Bill 
Crone’s only child, daughter Janet Prevey, was killed in a car accident in 
Canada, hit by drunk driver. Surviving her were two daughters Linda 
Prevey Wander and Judy Prevey. A son, David had died previously in a 
car accident at age 17 on December 14, 1962. Martha had passed away 
earlier in the year on February 5th.

Summer 1989 

Cary George reported that even though rainfall was below normal, the 
Garden was showing its “resiliency and venerability” by recovering 
from the drought of 1988. (7) He noted that losses during the summer 
included a number of Red Oaks that were under stress from the drought 
and died quickly - most probably attributable to the Chestnut Beetle.

His summer plantings included 15 
two-foot Hemlocks (Tsuga canadensis) 
to provide for a second generation of 
growth in the Hemlock Grove and 30 
Red Maples (Acer rubrum) to replace 
part of the tree canopy lost to Oak Wilt 
and Dutch Elm Disease. In addition, 
Silver Buffaloberry (Shepherdia argentea), Gray Dogwood (Cornus 
racemosa), Winterberry (Ilex verticillata), Red Snowberry (Coralberry - 
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus), Black Cherry (Prunus pumila), Elderberry 
(Sambucus racemosa), Arrowwood (Viburnum dentatum) [species 
assumed as one of two possible], Quaking Aspen (Populus tremuloides) 
and Buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) were added. (7)

Rainfall was adequate and temperatures were fairly normal during 
the summer - quite different from the hot dry summer of 1988.

Coralberry (Red 
Snowberry), 

Symphoricarpos 
orbiculatus. Photo G D 

Bebeau.

Arrowhead (Viburnum 
dentatum.) Photo G D Bebeau



The Friends held a Board Meeting on July 20th at the Shelter in the Garden. Cary George reported that 
the two deer were still in the Garden but that a barbed wire extension was added to the top of the 
Garden fence and that seems to be working to keep others out. (8)

The review in May of the plans for the new front gate to the Garden resulted in requests for a more 
inviting entrance. These discussions would eventually lead to the design of the current Garden gate 
shown above. The Friends had been maintaining the display cases in the Crone Shelter as the 
Naturalists reported they had no supplies, so President Kessen brought a large variety of supplies to 
the shelter, but Friends members still had to do the updates. The Board voted to spend $100 for a drop-
down ladder to reach the Shelter attic and the Park Board Carpenters would install it in the fall.

Martha Hellander was on the east coast doing research for her book on Eloise Butler.

Autumn 1989 

Martha Hellander returned from her Eloise Butler research trip 
to the East Coast and made the following report:

I had a heavily-scheduled itinerary of historical 
societies, people and places. I accomplished all my 
objectives and made contacts for correspondence. In 
Massachusetts I reviewed an entire (rare) set of the 
publication Wildflower, owned by the Arnold Arboretum 
library. I have found no evidence of any public 
wildflower garden in the United States founded prior to 
Eloise Butler’s. I believe it is the oldest. I have found 
records of Eloise’s attendance at summer and extension 
courses at Harvard University. In Lynn I found records 
of Eloise’s years in high school and her graduation.

In Malden MA I met Mary and Frank Tribble, elderly 
neighbors of Eloise’s sister, Cora Butler Pease; and 
Frank Cushing, present owner of Cora’s house in Malden 
where Eloise spent winters after retiring from teaching 
science in Minneapolis High Schools.

In Maine: I spent five days in Appleton, where Eloise 
was born; and one day in Castine, where she went to 
Normal School. In Appleton I had the generous 
assistance of Theodore Brown, former lawyer and now 
local historian.

He has become interested in Eloise Butler and her family, 
who lived down the road from his own farm. He guided 
me to the farm where Eloise was born and spent the first 
eight years, with her grandparents’ place just across the 
road. The owners showed me through both houses, and 
the fields where Eloise roamed as a child. The “ledgy 
pasture” through which she walked on her way to school 
was filled with wild blueberries.

The house on the 2nd Butler farm in 
Appleton ME. Photo courtesy Martha 

Hellander.

Coast at Castine ME. where Eloise 
Butler attended Normal School. Photo 

courtesy Martha Hellander.



One evening, after I had spent the day searching deeds at 
the Knox County Recorder’s office, Mr. Brown stayed up 
until 2 A.M. studying the deeds. He determined that in 
1859 the Butlers had moved to a second farm, which we 
visited the next morning. In the door of the barn we found 
a board inscribed “O. R. Butler - 1863.” The present 
owners had never been able to decipher it.”(9)

Cary George reported that the new plant labels he had been 
using this year were a hit with visitors and a number were 
stolen. He most often replaced “No Picking” and “Bastard 
Toadflax.” (9) Cary also began using a new mulch on the Garden 
paths made from cedar shavings. Not only would it have a good 
aroma and provide a cushion for walking but would be less 
likely to float away in a rain.

The source was from the shaping of utility poles. When utilities 
ordered poles of a certain diameter, the bark was removed and 
then the wood was shaved down to the required size. Cary 
would get a large truckload of shavings to cover the Garden 
season.

Mary Maguire Lerman, the Park Board Coordinator of 
Horticulture Programs, reported to the Friends that the new 
Garden signage for the entrance drive, parking lot, front gate, 
back gate and front entrance would be done, most probably 
placed in the spring. During the winter, the carpenters would 
finally replace the 4 bridges in the bog with new cedar bridges. The large bridge over the main water 

channel would have a railing and would replace an old dock that was 
made into a bridge and three small bridges without rails would 
replace concrete bridges over the other sections of the water channel. 
[Note: All four bridges were again replaced in 2015 with a 
boardwalk.]

Beginning in October the roof of the Crone Shelter was replaced. A 
large dead oak behind the shelter needed to be removed first and then 
others with overhanging branches would be trimmed. The carpenters 
also ordered the staircase ladder that the Friends funded. (9). The 
Garden Naturalists who worked during the season were Dawn 
Doering, Marcia Holmberg, Nancy Niggley, David Rafferty, Karen 
Schik and Stephanie Torbert.

The Naturalists provided a report in The Fringed Gentian™. (9) Fall 
programs continued through the month of October with the Garden 
closing on the last day of the month.

At the fall board meeting of the Friends on Oct. 21st, there was 
discussion about driving the remaining two deer from the Garden 
with a sweep in November. Volunteers were requested to help Cary 

Cary George with the Garden sign 
files. Signs were 2" x 4" and of routed 

plastic laminate - weatherproof, 
impressive and unobtrusive. They 
maintained a Garden tradition that 
both common and scientific plant 

names would always be used. Friends 
photo.

The seasonal stockpile of cedar 
shaving used to cover Garden 
paths, used for the first time in 

1989.Photo G D Bebeau



George and the Park Board staff. (10)
The use of the bequest of $1,000 received from the estate of Marian Grimes in 1988 had been discussed 
for months and it was now decided that a birdbath for the upland Garden would be the most 
appropriate use. Board member Geri Benavides was going to put the plan together. A design committee 
was put together to rework the proposed front gate design. (10) Cary George had expressed the 
thought - “I hope enough money can be found to add a wooden archway so that visitors may 
symbolically enter into the Garden.” (9) That too, would be accomplished in 1992.

September and October were very dry. The year would end with annual precipitation of less than 24 
inches, well below normal. In November a peat fire was started in the marsh when Cary and other 
workers were burning brush piles. It took a day of digging and then spraying with water to put it out.

Notes:
1. The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 37 No. 1, March 1989
2. Minutes of Friends Board meeting January 21, 1989
3: Minutes of Friends Board meeting April 15, 1989
4: Minutes of Friends Board an Annual meeting May 20, 1989
5: The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 37 No. 4, September 1989 
6: The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 37 No. 2, April 1989
7: The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 37 No. 4, September 1989
8: Minutes of Friends Board meeting July 10, 1989
9: The Fringed Gentian™ Vol. 37 No. 4, September 1989 
10: Minutes of Friends Board meeting October 21, 1989

Photo top of first page: The wetland in April. Photo G D Bebeau

References:
Minutes of the Board of Directors and other documents of the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc.

Historical Climatology of Minneapolis-St. Paul Area by Charles Fisk.

Note: All issues of the Friend’s Newsletter were numbered out of sequence this year.  The correct 
volume numbers are used in the text.

©2019 Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc.  Photos are as credited and are used with permission for 
educational purposes, for which the Friends thank them and the organization providing the photos. 
Text and research by Gary Bebeau 
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MISSION STATTMENT

. tr'RIENDS OF TEE WILD FLOWER GARDEN, INC.

The Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden and Bird Sanctuary is a wild garden and sanctuary
for native-flora and fauna, administered by the Minneapolis Park and Reereation Board.
Its purpose is to educate by enhancing visitors'. appreciation and understanding of
Minnesota's native plants and their natural environments. The absence of formal
landscaping and the natural atmosphere are important elements of the Garden,
contributing significantly to visitors' opportunities for insight into indigenous Minnesota
plant life and for quiet contemplation,

The Friends of the Wild Flower Garden is an organization of private citizens whose
purpose is to advance, promote and safeguard the interests of the Gardon. It is the
position of the Friends that:

1. The Garden should remain an environment containing as many of the plants native
to Minnesota as can be managed in a l3-acre setting approximating a natural
wildemess, gradually exotic species should be eliminated.

2. The Garden's collection of plants should be grouped sl.rnbiotically in as many
natural environments as is feasible on this site.

3. The Garden requires continuing on-site management which leaves the appearance
of being minimal, and which favorc techniques that damage the environment rhe
least.

4. The Garden is enhanced by a diversity of wild fauna.

5, The educational role of the Garden dictates that all plant species be identified by
their scientific names and, where appropriate, by regionally popular names.

The Friends seek to further the interests of the Garden in a variety of ways. The Friends
activities have included and/or should include the following:

A. Directly relating to the Garden itself, and in cooperation with the Minneapolis Parks
offices:

l. Assist the Gardener in achieving mutual horticultural goals.
a. Purchase of plant materials,
b. Financing of plant inventory.*
c. Assistance with physical maintenance of plant collection.

Arrange for publication of interpretive guidebook used by visitors as they
walk the paths.



3. Promote appropriate signage in the Garden and in Wirth Park.

4, Assist with managing the maintenance of Garden paths, benches and
fountains.

B. Directly relating to the Martha Crone Shelter, and in cooperation with the
Minneapolis Parks offices:

t. Finance building of the Shelter.*

2. Provide and train volunteers who staff thc Shelter, thus permitting visitors
access to its resources.

3. Assist Naturalists in reaching mutual interpretive goals.
a. Purchase of books and other interpretive media and equipment.
b. . Assistance with management of displays.
c. Input for program ideas.

4. Arrange for physical improvements of the Shelter.

5. Assist in nraintaining the Shelter cleanliness.

6. Provide insurance for the Shelter contents,

C. Relating to public awareness and support of the Garden,

1. Publicize the existence of the Garden and its purpose.

2, Publish the newsletter, The Fringed Gentian.

3. Support research into the Garden's history.*

4. Maintain a liaison with the Minneapolis Parks and Recreation Board.

5. Provide educational grants to natural science students and teachers.r

6, Consider educational grants to students training in subjects compatible with
the goals of the Friends,

* These are the things which the Friends have done in the past, but which the Friends
may not have the need or opportunity to do again.

Adopted January 2'1,, 7989
Revised April 15, L989
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I. Int roduetion

NATURAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Location:

Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden & Bird Sanctuary is located in the City cl
Minneapolis, in Theodore Wirth Park, south of Glenwood Avenue and east of Theodore
Wirth Parkway (See Attachment A). The Master Plan for Theodore Wirth was apprcve,-J
and adopted in 19 80..

Physieal Character/Baekground

The Sanctuary is approximately 13.8 acres in size and is characterized by steeply
wooded slopes surrounding a low wetland located in roughly the center of the gardel.
The east side of the garden is less wooded and the topography is gently rolling. The
garden eontains four distinct habitat areas; the Woodland; the Bog and Swamp; the
Upland Oak Woods; and the Prairie. AIl of these varied and unique ecosystems are
linked via a trail system which forms a double loop and is a little over two-thirds of a
mile long.

Established in 1907, by the Board of Park Commissioners at the urging of iocal
botany teachers, the garden is a haven for. native wildflowers. Miss Eloise Butler wrs
the garden's first curator and worked diligently towards the protection of threatened
native wildflowers for over 20 years. Her sirccessor, Mrs. Martha Crone, was responsible
for generating public interest in the garden and maintaining the garden collection until
the early 1950rs. In 1952, The Friends of the Wildflower Garden, Inc. was established as
a non-profit support group to aid in the gardenrs development and preservation of the
plant collections. The Friends continue to provide both financial and program support
for the garden. The Horticulture Division of the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board
provides curator and maintenance services.

The general landscape type is comparable to that of a cirque and is unique to
the urban area. The spring fed, low pH water within the bog area, nestled within the
wooded slopes, has created an opportunity for plant communities urrique to ihe so':thern
portion of Minnesota.

For instance, immediately adjoining the wetland is a mature grouping of Canadian
Hemlocks (Tsuga canadensis) one of a very few stands of hemloeks south of Lake Mille
Lacs. Some of these hemloeks are located within the local Audubon chapterts fenced
bird feeding station and are not included within the existing boundaries of the sanctuary.
Herbaceous plants within the gardenrs t'walls'r are the Showy Ladyslipper (Cypripedium
reginae), Minnesotars state flower, and the Pitcher plant (Sarracenia Pucpurea), an
unusual native carnivorous herb which traps and digests insects within its leaves. Also
adjacent to the bogrs edge is the Minnesota Trout Lily (Erythronium propullans), an
endangered species as determined in 1986 by the U.S. Department of the Interior.

Page One



Many of these plants ean onl) 'j:. r,lund in the wet forests of Minnesotars Arrowhead
region and thus, the qsp6sn r-,i,ers:unique opportunity for urbanites to experience the
North Woods within the Metio rr':ii.

Plants that were once ?nd€mic to the garden, aeeording to a 1951 plant census
but have since disappeared include: the Round-Ieaved Sundew (Drosera rotundifolia) also
an insectivorous herb; the Ta]l Leafy Green Bog.Orehid (Habenaria hyPerborea) and the
American Lotus (Nelumbo pentapetula). Their disappearance e&n be attributed to a
number of different factors including: the invasion of more aggressive plants (such as
glossy buckthorn, loosestrife and reed canary grass); eutrophication and stagnation of
the water area; and natural succession.

The smallness of the pooi and the present method of water discharge also makes
the monitoring and maintenance of the wetland plant community difficult. The existing
wet area is less than an eighth cf an aere in size and is long and narrow in charscter.
Inrasive plants quickly can tak€ over if not kept in check. The wetland is usually fed by
a combination ol grounq watei' ,nfiow and overland flow br"rt in periods of drought is
artifieally augmented. The waier diseharge area on the north end of the pool, consists
of an 8i culvert which runs underneath a bituminous walk and spills into a ravine. The
run off ultimately reaehes Wirth Lake located north of Glenwood Avenue. The walk
forms the northern bouridary of the pool and is separated from the garden by a ehain
link fence. (See Photos: Attachment B).

The purpose of the project is to preserve and restote the wetland habitat through
the removal of the invesive shrubs and aquatic nuisance vegetation, enlargement of the
open water area through dredging, and the reconfiguration of the outfall structure and
northern boundary fenceline io improve the areas drainage and aesthetics and offer
further protection to the stand of hemlocks not currently within the gardenrs perimeter.
(See Attachment C).

Furthermore, plants that have disappeared from the gardenrs ecosystem wiU be
reintroduced in what will surely be a more favorable environment. Plants to be

reintroduced will include those listed on attaehment D. Plants to be introduced and
are appropriate to include in the wetland habitat are: Goldthread (Coptis groenlandica)
and Buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis).

COST SCEBDULB

1. Planning & Design
(Survey, specilieations)

2. Permits - Mobilization
3. Dredging
4. Culvert/Spillway
5. Walk/Bridge
6. Fencing
7. Shrub-Vegetation Removal
8. Planting

Planning & Design
Construction

PEOJBCT SCSEDULB

4,600.00

1,500.00
10,500.00
8,500.00
6,000.00
3,00 0.00
3,500.00
5,000.00

$42,600.00

1.
2.

FalI, 1988
Winter, 1989
Spring, 1990

Spring, 1990

Page Two
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a Station posts
- (for guidebook)

- Benches

- 
Carden path

Llll]lLflr Steps
*- Chain link fence

PROPOSED WORK
THE ELOISE BUTLER

i^,/ILDFLOWER CARDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY

Total lengh of garden path: 2/3 mile

€ Open water

Lil
ffi
ffi

- 
Stream

Elevationi in fect

îl

Swamp

Woods

Upland/prairie
(Eras5es'- and forbs)

o 10(r I00 loo
-,,j

ATTACHMENT C



PLANTS TO BE RE-INTRODUCED TO TIIE
NORTEWOODS BOG & SIIRRO1JNDING

IIEIIIPCK SIOPE

Fami Iv :

L].ry3

orchid:

Water LiIy:

Heath!

Clubmoss:

Primrose:

Gentian:

Scientific Name :

CLintonia borealis

Maianthemum canadense

Cypripedium acaule

Cyiripedium calceolus var.
parvi f Iorum

Habenaria dilatata
Habenaria hyperborea

Habenaria lacera

Arethusa bulbosa

calopogon pulchellus

Calypso bulbosa

Ne lumbo pentapetala

Nymphaea tuberosa

Andromeda glaucophylla

Arctostaphylos Uva-ursl

Chamaedaphne calyculata

swamp Laurel

Ledu$ groenlandicum

Vaccinium vitis-Idaea
Gaultheria procumbens

Lycopodium complanatum

Lycopodium obscurum

Trientalis borealis

Menyanthes trifoliata

Comrnon Nane:

Bluebead Lily
wild Lily-of -the-Va1Iey

Stem-Iess Lady-slipper

Small Yellow
Lady- S lipper

TaIl l,thite Orchid

teafy Northern creen Orehid.

Ragged-fringed Orchid

Dragonr s llouth

crass Pink

callT)so

Amer. Lotus

White water Lily
Bog Rosenar!'

Bearberry

Leather-leaf "
Ka1nia polifolia
Labrador Tea

Iilountain Clanbelry

Wintergreen

Ground Cedar

Ground Pine

Star-f lower

Buckbean, Bogbean

ATTACHMENT D



Plants to be i.ntroducted to
the Northr,roods
Page 2

. :' !

Familv: Sclentific Namei comnon Name:

Shinleaf: Pyrola asarifolla Pink-flowered Pyrola

Moneses uniflora One-flowered Pyrola

Pj.tcher Plant: Salracenia purpurea Pitcher Plant

Sundew: Drosera rotund,ifou.|i Round-leaved sundew

Birch: Betula pumila Bog Birch



ELOISE BUfI,ER I'BNTITY

A audubon society Eield 6uide to Nolth }nerlcan Bllds

A Botaaical survev of the Black rllls of sD

Guid€ Lo NesEs in the unlted st.tes

a Field cuide to rhe Birds

A Eield Cuide !o Birds' lest & Nestlinos

n_!:c-19_sE!e_le !.c

a--E:9E-s$!c-i !-3!d!!4&c
A rield cuide to Tlees ard sh.qls

a-4e14-Scige-19 19!9!.9

!_!ie1@eE_-e!_!e
r G.lden ol qllilllo*ls _
r Guide to the spElnc F1@er5 0f l{iMesot!

PrinciDrl ordels ud Fdi1les o( IEects

^ 
Natu'al Histor of lnertc Bilds of Estern E ceDtla1

I9!!!--aE!is.e
ri9g!e!--eC!!e-l9 ElslgrE
advelture vltth a Eand Lens

AdvenlGes of a tt{ildt Plrnts toDa

,sellcan Iodla! lood and Lole 150 Autbetrlic Recj.peE

Allellcau $lldt1o!@s

rEellcan H11d11fe t Plets A Gulde to xltiulfe aood Irabits

In Itlustlated Flora o! the Noltheft u.s.. ceada. ! Blltlsh

An r11us. F10!a of tlre Nolthe.n g.s. anal ceda vol. 3

E@:--&elgses
lnlhal uorpholo@ ud Pheslo!@

.rohD 4u11, JotD Falrand Jr.

D!. irosef i. l{lnk1er

Altnu! c. xclntosh

Roger TolY Petelson

Roger lorY ?ete.son

Roger TorY Peterson

ceolge A, ?etrldes

Roger tory leterson

Pet.rsoD & l{c(eby

Eralx E. Iuu, 1921

Ec!!y, lr. ,\rt, 1945

Ro6.ra.h1 ald Buttels

?.!. Uetcau and C.l. !{etc.ll

Rlcndd Eeadstld, 19'76'

tloe ?!11!ips, 1933

calol]r Nletb.rc!
aalold N. llolaeDker 19{9

u!!t1o, zi!. Nelson

llitton I A!oa-2!il litttioD
vol. r, rr, 1rr, 1913

Eob€rt !ri111@ Loodr, 19OB

Pa.t tI J.R.l. D.vl3



Annual E16u.rlnq rIant5

Albols and trellises...Bree2*avs lences E Gates...s,Ell E1do. Reghard R. ,.!}1n5, Chatl.s Abbe

I,.c, corbetL, GoverMent Pllnrirg 1901

Audulon rand Blrd Guid.

Field Guide Eo N.. Ih. Eurterllies

N6- Ah. r{ushrooN

audubon socierv lield Gulde ro No. ah, Rept116. r aiphibil4s

Ee!g4l_-ue!hs
Blolird Exp.rlhents fo! chilaren Ethel saNuer, 1962

Bttd neidnbo!. Neltr€ Brnnchar

B1!ds aod tr..6.I Nollh Anelica (s?S color P:.ates) 3 vol@E R6x Btashe!

!I!& of North xE!lc.. a Golden Gqtde ch dle! s. Robbtns, Belt.l aruu, B€lbelt s. zh
!1!& rh.r |nst apd a!. Bunted t ltr. B1a8h6, 1393

D19EE9!_!_-8LE4 _ Ru.' Butlet! st.vs. 1925

!9!3!:9e j_-!19!9:!@&!ra v.^. Poulsen' sE c6s1Do t co. 133.

&tdieI S@1es _ col1&!ed 1317 Dr. G€qqe s' GilEs

c9!ery_l9r_-gg4c!eEE E.r.ld x1111e R.t.kett

8!1tto! e alorn rllustr.ted Etor. {1952) vo1. t.Ir'Ilr a.n4'fl' G1elton

!utt€!f11e3 .nd raotls - Golde crid. Rob.rt 1. l.Ltchell I Sellalt S. Zb

CotrNn cattlv.ted Pl,ant. E n.rd uaiv.!t1iY, 1356

@ t'lu1.t sEet

colmon lrildf 1o*r5 of r,rlnnesora llo .tual r o!,nbey

p99t_s!e!ggg-!is!&!ga tt * E ndlrDa1l

B!d-s--e!-$s--u!i!cg-sg!E9 R.v. llecls tolle Bethl€he Pa, !ro!.vie P!b1.18a{

', D..tB.!iv. .nd uBeful Insecls l.t..lf & Eflot, 191,

Bb.!h4t.s lcon@tc EltqElo@ xobL !t. Eb.!ia!t 1493

&!!_!f!dgf lm. c. & Batb.!. G. Bllloetl!, l93l

r.rns of M.5ora noth rlion



aisles, a Golden Narure suide Berbelt s. zir ph.D., Hulst g. shoenake. ph.D.

Flola of ttle British lrest rndian lslands A.1r'r. Glisebacb. 136{

N.F. Petelsen, 1912

F16ra oI North pakota. 6th ale.nlal Report of llD so!1 & Belbelt a. sard (1912)

Rock/ uol.Lains & adiacenE Plains

tlower cuide - rtowers East of the R@kies

llowerinq PIanEs and ferns oI connecticut (1910) Bu11 No' 1{

E9r9E!--E!!.9E919.sa

Fresh water Alqae ol tne u.lled states

se!ge!lt9serEi!--9s19:
q34e4-E1s!eE:!-!919!

Gddenlno, a corDlete cuide to Gdden_leEllg

c-1de! euide to Bhds o! No. !{Ie!l.a
c-1den cuide to tlees o! No. rrErica

Glass. t1le gea*ook ol aq!1cultue 1943

Grasslands. b Audubon s@Ietw Natue 6u1de

Grdino and Propaqatlnq trlld Al*!s

9!s{t!s-.E9sU3!g-4B4e
Eud!6ok of Blrds 6f EasEeEn orth rerica

!.a. RYdlerq, 1922

chest€! A. Reed 1915 (Doubleday)

cI Botanical society, srate G€o.Na, tllstoly
sauel Alexanile! G.ahd

Rev. Flancis i{olte 1337 Vo1. I, II
G.r. sEvens, 1934

Daiel ,r. Foler. 1945

lGntague F!ee, I94?

B!el@e/ erllee6
B!@I..&/ue!!11,ee.

lr.S. DeP t@trt of rglicultEo
lace. 3!o@, 193t

Ealry R. ?hl11ips, 1935

clalelce & Eleaor G. Bildseye, Dove! !!e6E

Flaik r'1. ch4edr 1921

B!@hlyn lotdlc Galden-P1&ts r Galdec vol.16 No.3aandb@k o! Blolooical cotrllol of ?1dt Pe6ts

Eaibar Tradtttors - Meaicinal ?lants h are!. Irdto dfe !:!!i€ ravasck

E@ to rdentilv Planrs

go{ to xn@ the Fall @els

Esa-!s-!!q!-l!e--]!e9!!g
E@ to xlw th€ rrlldf l@rs
E@ to ?hotodraph rleers. 91eta a!!d iddscaes

s.D. sa.lingtonr 1.r. D!r!e11

uable .raque. cuthbert, 1948

R.ll. Pobl, 1953

:

!



Itdian Usc. of rl.tlv. Pla.ts
.rohn ilch&rtsor, 8.1t. cald{.Ll co. 1923
Editt v.n ler t(ulthy

ctyd. lt. ctEisraM.n

nary D.EutY Luon, 1952

Ilvid S. Cobb, 1924

.roh! . Coulter, 1aa5

leo !..qu.!eu, Itr@ P. J6.. 133{

charI.. Straqu6 sut€nt

chaI.. ir. cneb.rl.b
l'h.odor. xtltn 1945

Barb.la cotain .rd r.. Pt.r!m11er, 1988

trtltj,& R. rdl.t, !tue Fuu.r
E.t{. !r.qe, Ph.D.

conx.y aclriltr!, 1899

cosr.ll t{.ciltLls 16tl
tlrtle !l@B o! !!1. c14rt., llo6.!d.!1, hrttart
rrDtvclrlty of |tla!..ora 19L!

C14trt., Lae.d.l[ I Butt r., 1912

J. tulchtM, r,.Itc& E€b 1913

Dag!.y t.rde Lld, 1957

gelElEi-$cll4lE
g9E--s!E9!--!cdq9!- jilglEelll
ievs to lhe c.ren aleshv FuqI
Ledsqae tith shlub.

l,i.hens of MinneapollE

itaiue: A state o! Ruddedres.

fianul 0f rhe Bot.lv of th. R@le lloutlln Relion

uanuaL ol the uo.re3 of Nolth lheri.a
lianG! o! tne I!€.r o! Nolth rmlic!
lGet w Prehlrtrirt
llethod. ln llaEt Hi..lolod
I,tIIe.E!L. Pel sv.t6
iirest. lLae (lt10l vo1. I
lllde.ot.r. Enqapd.lca ?10!. .nd Faa.

!@e!9!!-&ESE!_!E - rxt.uton Bul!' tln (uofi) 1163

lriE€sotr ?Iat D1!.&es - !6t&ical s.rl.s v
*""."*. ,4.* ,*
hime.ot. !1&t !l!6 - Rerlolt o! trre slll%y Bot&lcrl, s€!16. 1II
liil@3ot. !t&t stulIea v
IriMesot. Plet sludles - GuI.L I - sqrlno E1d€!.

triMetora Pldt stultles - ttushlooc l1t10l vol. W

l4re.ota tler .nal sblubg

!9re--E!q9!-El4-Eler9!E
nount.In Elder! o! sc.n<ll vi.a

rountsiM xirhout E ndlalrt



Es!!eg!g Georse rrancis Atklnson, 1901

lllshroons (*/120 colou! .lates fiom wate!..tous) Allelt Pllat
ltushloons of No.tn Anerica or$n K. nille!. ir!.
!tushloons E Toadstools H.T. Giissd & tr.s. odell, 1927

!{.(arer uc(enoY 1929

National ceoqraphic Field cuide to Birds of No. anerica

Natural pves a.d llome Dvei.q Rita ir. }dlosko

Natuial listorv of l,ild shr!5s & vin€s Donald stokes

Natula1lsr's cuide to lhe afre!1cans victo. E. shelford, 1926

!.a!!as_Ee!!9 Dietlich lanse

!e!9.9@l-E_!!l4l-L9!e!_sC!1e taEence Nercorb

&!-.I9E!--E9!e49et-.qBr!!eELL19.S1 Descllltlve Eru1de to tbe sroud!,b1dss, ! collectloE
xolthIad taild Plorerg, I\ euide for thc ldm.6ot. aedton Joln B. lloY}€, EEIIn ta. i{olle

olchlds - l c-Iden Natce Gulde si{ttlsrthr zle alit D1lloa

@L-!e!!r9_-t9!!g l,uclcn l{. u!de!r6oa, 1861

our 1il11d oichlds I.!ar* uorliE & adwad A. E4esr 192t

Ploree! codfolts and xltcben RaedleE F.!!e shellon

Ploneellnq ,ltn rlldflders s€Eto! c€olge D. ,\ik€n

Ele!!_!!4iMcE!_E99_19_-IE9!_3 'r.8. Jaques

Planr Producrion, uspA office of E @lirelt stat10n3 8u1I.185 Dick J. closby

PlantE of soutb pakora crasslsds, A Phor@laphlc studv J@6 R, Johnson, J@s t. Nlchols

Pods-wlldtlouers and Heeds in Their ?lnat B€auW J@ BlD.rtsou

lggc talllld c!11e. BlYlnt

?oisonous ?lants oi the !.S. & Carada Jotm Rlngsbury 1954

Postetsia - The Year!@k of che IilMesota seelae statloo uE.5 o! llalhe algae ir Japa llhe P!o.ee! !!e.5 1901

llalrie plher std xj.cbolEr LyD! EBtlne

Pr@eedlnqs of the lrlmesot! laldew o! scl.lce vo1. w, Bul1,1II (1106-1910)



P.oqa.ation of Plants

Readerrs pidest r4adic & r,redicln€ of Ptanrs

Roadside Plants and Flde!
RockY Mountain Hildfloeers

Seventh Annual Re!.rt of the Enroholoqist of the state

splind Elora .f l4i..es6!a

state Board of Forest.w (Indiana)

slokes Nature Guiite to Bird Behavior

slokes N.Lure Gulde ro Bird Behavior rr
stokes Natule GuId€ to Observinq lp.e.t Lives

stokes t{atue Gulde to lrildfl*erg
Tobac.o, Peace ?1res ald tndlaus

TaEs oa Blld Sonqs

Tdina rhe flud!.ds
T*onoN of t1@erinq llants
Teachlpd In the Outd@rs

texas $llitllsers
the Aq&icacea of l,Iichiqd

l,l.G. Rails, L.U. r,l.Questen

ariatr s. Fisa11, 1935

t{.1. tab.ence r co, !!bt.-Real Floeels & tt.hings

chas, c. Dee 1912

ioq€! tort ?etelsoa

Eelbelt D!!a!d, G.P. ?utldts sor 1923

DoEld M1l1Iu BaJreM 1973

E1le! D, Schulrz, 1923

c,a. rauffM vol. I
the rqaricacea of tttchiqar (u1cb. ceo. I Blologica]. swy) c.E. (auff,E lvol.ll 1913

Delel slot€ I co. 1379 (p.e56eil pldts)

@ {1e!1!q r ohstead

Ee--E:!u!-s9Es
lhe B1!d Poec

rhe Birds of Mln.esota

rbe Bllats ol niuesora ad xeldhborloq sra!* (19s5)

$te Blue Bek ot Blrds ol rrellca
the Book ol 8e!b l,ore

iobelr sickErt, B.r- !.dge t co. 19oa

ttlles l. Davls. 1915

?h@s s. Robelts, vol. I, It

Frair c. asnh@L 11931)

laily Ro3allnd xolthcot.



lrhe Book of P6letrpi.1B

the Bot ical Co1loctolrs tlartrtbook

flr. E61ut10n o! P1&r.

tlte Eerns .nd E.rn lllles of Mim..or.

.. the Eerps and F.rn Allies ol wiscoMla

lhe Flrst Eook o! Bllile lno datel
' tie Garde.er,! Buq Book

the cardener'E Eern BooL

lh€ sa.dbook oa f1@.r!nd llalts .nd F.rn!

lbe rr1ustr.r.il EncE1oledla of relke trild F1rcr5
lh. l@ of 1anM.r Hlll
Ih. I@n Eook

' fh. I'la61l1e td1dflo*€! l@k

Ufrea c 1Bou6., 1913

latur.Iisttr t nih. s.!ies, Geo.qe A, B.t 3 co.l3al
DosqlG E@ghtoE CePb€U, 1902

iolla X. 1Y.on, J!., 195,t

rryon,aassctr,DurloE,Dj.eme!, utriv. of 91lc. 19{0

ollve Thorn. MlIl€!
cyntbia re.tcott
E. c-liloD iost.r
BobirsoD I F.!E1it, 1,907

EtrEl {iEL1.' Lu!!e
!{a!:e rDdt4! Cq@ , 1933

I'hoEs Ho11.ta, ColiBe l. IkJcr
' CIu€Ee J. lylrrd.!

olsn x- nil,L!, ,r.
,ohn aere cdtel.l!!! rorsfold cdt .f 1917

co'ey tr. tLle 1492

ltexaltde! E. Sdth
E. cbdles LAs 1967

lt ill@1. o! Xlleaot!
lt ualcl oa rh. studv of IDsr. 15th !.tltl'o
t!. rl.t** . ol th. llll@sotr v.114
ttt Gh.om Bat.r! 8leld Guiile

tb. NarE!1, Bl.top 6ulde

lt Nef Decalo@. o! sclence lli.rt Ealr.lat xt99e
!h. otsercr'. D6rr ol B1!d Eqc c. Bre, Fr.d.ltct L.fu a co. 1955

1!. donr B6h ot rrlklJld€ls B.E. tllchol.or s. rt!,, L. GEelEry

llr€ ortrr@tela o! lllE€&ta (E drt l otto LuqqE!

, &9_!Eai!&_9!S19g ir. i.b.!t sdtn a !..t!i.e s6ith
... E!_!!31I1e_!9I!! David coste11o, 1959

,_ !h. Ret B@k xo@ Pb11Llt , 1961

!h. soE of rb. c.!di[.]
!t lre E@k

, G.@ Strattd llor!.!

; Jutr! B. ror.!.

:



lhe v€oetation of His.onsin

the xildfl@er te.d@ B@k

the xorlil in Your Garden

lhe rorld of Plant rife
ttees e Ilee Pl,altild
U31nd l{ild & {aYside Plant3

v.der.ble uo.pholofl .nd Pnwsiol(d
vlo1.ts ol North Ahellca
gan'(otr-f.h

Iaura c. I{a.tin, 1945

xendell a. c4D!, viclor R. !o.@11, John E. iragnes3

clareuc. J- aYlande!, 1915

!a!ke! o. Anderson, {ebb P!b. t9l6

J.R. Ain$lth Davls 8.A., 1693

rz!. B!.i!e!il 1921

John Jo.eph Mathers, 1932

tl.te!. Pi6v and Gee Bllds of xoEth rr6ti.a Natlon.l Ge@laDhlc Al€xadlr r€trc!.

xrvslde Flowels and Feins (w/c61or.d plate. f!ft ollq1u1 ,rtell A.B, seF€r,, dr.ei!g. by !34c splag@

Ll1dll.@r Gulde-Nortlieast€ln .nd !,ridlbd unlt.d st.tes Edlu t. ib.rrt, Ph.D.

!ec!!-f!-lli!!9!
t he!. ro tind Bilas b nlfiesota
talld AnlMls of lrorth tEellcn

Tt1<ltld6rg ln Yor Bous€

$llilflomls o! Ad€!!.. (aoo lu1l colo! patntl!96,

Tlldf1d.ls of colorldo

Linith l.ollLsoo E Jee9ltln€ Dara! 8e!,

talld!1oEls .nd low to crd t'!6
tallalflorels last of the Reki.3
tLld!1@!6 ot a1.6](a

Il1.U1orcts o! th. lloltheln stater ail coada

vrI1d!1ow.rs to r$@ t cloe

tlltd Planrs Eo Ea.t - orkb@k 11

,1liM(ers
,lld!rd.!s .nd raced3

I Tildfld6rE and ll.edB

Bd{ln E. St.ffel, Grdr hrb. 1951

ch..te! r- R.€d, B.5.. torceatd, r{a!. 1910

chllsthe $.Ue!, 196r

arthu crail aulck

r.ct a xilta DatrrLL

E@th courtn€y, J4r E. zi@!!.!
Eooth coutney E J4. a. zi:@!!&
\ro.ephile von nltlo., 1963



of rhe Nolthern P1aj,M ! Black EILLq

{lIdlv successlul Planes

Yearb.ok of Aollcu1ture

Theodore van Brggen, I9a3

la€elce J. cr@lett
uilton s. Elsenh@er. 1911

:


